
Shop 4a, 63 Old Bush Road, Yarrawarrah NSW 2233 

t: (02) 8521 6390 

www.yourSPA.com.au 

e: bookings@yourspa.com.au 

Packages 
yourSPA Top to Toe     90 min   130 

Indulge in a relaxing 30 minute massage, On the Go Petite facial and an 

express pedicure, a perfect way to unwind. 

 

yourSPA Mum to Be Escape   90 min   130 

This treatment is designed to treat the sensitivity and changes in the skin 

that occur during this magical time. Includes pregnancy safe organic 

facial, a head neck and shoulder massage, express pedicure with a   

cooling foot and leg massage. 

 

yourSPA Cocktail Mix    120 min   170 

A package designed to get you weekend/party ready. Starting with our 
Oxygen Cocktail Facial to instantly plump, smooth & brighten your  
complexion followed by an express manicure & pedicure to add that 
touch of colour to complete your look. 
 

yourSPA Face and Body Exfoliation Ritual  90 min  160 

A signature face and body treatment that begins with a full body  

exfoliation to nourish and smooth the skin followed by a refreshing 

shower, hydrating cream application including a relaxing back massage, 

concluding with a Express Microdermabrasion treatment.  

 

yourSPA Hot Stone Face & Body Indulgence 120 min  185 

An indulgent treatment specifically designed to relax and calm. Enjoy a 

soothing thermal massage using aromatherapy oils with heated & oiled 

stones followed by balancing and hydrating face treatment including a 

massage with warm and cool stones and a warm oil scalp massage & 

mask.  

 

Gift Vouchers 
Treat the one you love or just to say THANK YOU why not  
purchase one of our beautifully packaged gift vouchers. yourSPA gift 
vouchers can be purchased for any individual treatment or a set value 
amount.  We can arrange payment over the phone and deliver in the 
local area. All gift vouchers have a 6 month validity. yourSPA will not be 
held responsible for lost or stolen vouchers.  

 All gift vouchers purchased for a dollar amount must be redeemed at current 

menu pricing at the time of treatment. Prices are subject to change without 
notification. 

 

Opening Hours 
Tuesday    9.30am - 5.30pm 

Wednesday    9.30am - 5.30pm 

Thursday    9.30am - 8.00pm 

Friday     9.30am - 5.30pm 

Saturday    9.00am - 5.30pm 

Sunday and Monday   CLOSED 

 

Price list effective from October 2018 

Waxing & Tinting  

 

All waxing performed in compliance with NSW Public Health 

Act 2010 and the Public Health Regulation, 2012 

 

Eyebrow      16 

Lip or Chin      13  

Lip & Chin      22 

Nose       6  

Side of face      17  

Underarm      22 

Full arm       37 

Half arm      27  

Full leg       44 

Half leg       27 

Mini Bikini      25 

G string       37 

Brazilian - women only     55 

 

Men’s Waxing 

Back       45 

Shoulders      22 

Chest       44 

Stomach      28 

Full leg       55 

Arm       45 

Mono brow      6 
 

Tinting 

Eyelash tint (includes eye treatment)   27 

Eyebrow tint      16 

Eyebrow wax and tint     28 

Lash & brow tint & eyebrow wax     50 
 

Lash Lift & Tint    60 min  80  

Lift and curl lashes with results that last up to 8 weeks. 

Includes Elleebana Lash Lift,  eyelash tint, collagen eye mask, scalp  

massage, hand & arm massage 

 Protein Botox for Lashes & Brows   15 

- The Lash Botox was developed to restore the natural structure, deep 
moisturising and increasing the volume of the eyelashes and eyebrows, 
whilst also stimulating the natural growth cycle of the Eyelashes and 
Eyebrows  
 

Cancellation policy     
Our time is as valuable as yours. The time for your treatment has been 
allocated especially for you. We understand that unplanned issues can 
occur and you may need to cancel or reschedule an appointment. We 
appreciate 24 hrs notice. This enables our other clients to not miss an 
opportunity for a treatment. 

 If you arrive late for your appointment your treatment time maybe reduced, 

the full price will be charged for the treatments originally booked. 

 Facials and waxing maybe conducted on persons aged 12-16 with the strict 

condition that a parent or legal guardian is present.  



Face Treatments 

 

yourSPA On the Go Petite Facial 30 min   55 

A great facial for those pushed for time or just wanting a basic face 
treatment. Cleanse, tone, exfoliate, mask & moisturise. 

 

yourSPA Teen Clean Facial  45 min  80 

The Teen Clean is designed specifically with young, sensitive skins in 
mind, offering a solution to problems such as acne, blackheads,  

enlarged pores, excessive oil production and breakouts. Includes  
exfoliation, extractions and rebalancing as well as soothing and calming 
irritated skin. 

 

yourSPA Classic Facial   60 min   95 

The perfect facial when you are wanting relaxation. More than just a 
facial, this is a unique spa experience. This tension relieving              
aromatherapy treatment includes a muscle relieving massage to soothe 
muscle tension in the neck, scalp and face.  

    

Customised Focus Facial   75 min   120 

A facial that is totally unique to you & your skins needs. This facial is 
specifically customised for each individual. Included in this treatment is a 
Enzymatic or AHA exfoliation, extractions (if needed), customised 
professional only mask & signature massage techniques on the face, 
neck & scalp, hot towel hand & foot massage.  
Targeting concerns such as: 
 

 Rose Quartz - For those who are suffering from rosacea. A rose 

alginate mask which provides a cool compress that reduces redness 

and brings down the inflammation completes the facial. 

 Balance & Repair - Designed for skin that is in distress and needs 

calming. To revitalise and clarify your skin, this treatment is               

formulated to promote cell renewal, detoxify and calm all skin types. 

 Vitamin C Infusion  - Delivers a high concentration of both Vitamin C 

& Matcha (Green Tea). Natural antioxidants boost your skins     

radiance, reducing the visible signs of ageing and stimulating    

collagen and elastin production.  

 Hydration Infusion  - Designed to boost the skins hydration, plump 

and firm with a rejuvenating sheet mask formulated to reactivate 

your natural hydration levels, decreasing the signs of ageing and 

calm sensitive skin  

 Nourish - A facial for dry skin using a blend of Argan oil &        

Pomegranate Seed oil to deeply nourish combined with Pink Clay to 

cleanse and detoxify the skin, giving an overall refreshed appearance 

 

 Charcoal & Bentonite - For skin that battles with congestion,     

blackheads and assists in balancing oily skin 

 

 Mermaid - Helps to improve the appearance of fine lines and    

wrinkles & activate production of collagen with the use of oceanic 

marine algae which stimulates production of structural skin proteins.  

 

yourSPA Oxygen Cocktail Facial   60 min  130  

Breathe new lift into your skin with our Oxygen Cocktail Facial. 95% pure 
oxygen creates an effervescent burst against the skin which deeply  
infuses a custom blend of actives into the skin, instantly plumping, 
smoothing and brightening the complexion. 

 Hand & Foot Therapy 

 

All instruments are autoclaved 

 

Express Manicure    30 min   30 

A quick shape, buff and application of  formaldehyde-free polish 

 

yourSPA Gel Manicure   60 min   40 

Experience a express manicure plus the application of gel polish - 

(includes removal of existing gel polish if applicable) 

 Additional Builder Gel Application     15 
- Is an overlay on Natural Nails to help provide extra strength 
 

Manicure Add-on options 

Hand scrub & nourishing hand mask   20 

IBX Nail Repair & Strengthening Treatment  15 

 Penetrating toughening agent that fuses together the nail’s top 
layers to improve nail plate integrity under any Gel Polish coating. 
Can also be used on natural nails to strengthen and promote nail 
growth. 

 

Express Pedicure    30 min   40 

A quick soak, shape, buff and application of formaldehyde-free polish 

    

yourSPA Pedicure   60 min   70 

Awaken tired feet with a soothing foot soak, revitalising exfoliation, nail 

file and shape, cuticle treatment, foot & leg massage, softening foot 

mask and application of formaldehyde-free polish. 

 

Medi-Heel Peel    30 min   45 

A treatment designed specifically for removing dead skin build up on 

the feet.  Dead skin will be removed chemically using keratolytic solu-

tions that remove only dead skin cells allowing new skin to surface. This 

is followed by a foot exfoliation and a nourishing foot massage. * Nail 

and cuticle work is NOT done during this service & NO POLISH is ap-

plied * (If nail work is desired add to an express pedicure)  

 

Gel polish application  add on to pedicure  10 

 

Gel polish removal   30 min  20 

For those who just want to safely remove gel polish without reapplying. 

Includes quick nail shape and hand massage.  

 

Spray Tan    

 

Spray tan    15 min  35 

Express body exfoliation and tan  45 min  80 

Frequent Tanning package     175 
 

Pre-pay 5 spray tans and receive 1 x FREE tan (totalling 6)  

plus 1 x FREE Body Exfoliating Mitt  (package valued at $215) 

AHA Peel & LED Facial   45 min   85 

An advanced rejuvenating treatment containing a blend of natural 
AHA’s and enzymes from fruits and botanical sources. Designed to 
resurface the top layers of skin, increasing the cell turn over and      
revitalising your complexion. Includes LED Light Therapy treatment to 
stimulate collagen and elastin production. 

 

Lactic + Enzyme Organic Peel   60 min   105 

This intense treatment combines pure lactic powder with organic  

dehydrated fruits. The deep rejuvenating peel will stimulate the skins 
natural collagen and elastin production, reducing signs of ageing,  

pigmentation, clarifying and resurfacing the skin while improving skin 
hydration and performance. Perfect for mature, sun damaged and acne 
scarred skin. (not for sensitive or pregnant clients) 

 

Express Microdermabrasion  30 min  80 

A non-invasive skin resurfacing treatment, customised by using either 
crystals or a diamond tip to gently exfoliate the surface of the skin. Helps 
to promote blood circulation & collagen production. 

 

yourSPA Microdermabrasion LUXE  75 min  150  

This treatment is designed to give tired and dehydrated skin the intense 
boost it deserves. The signature yourSPA microdermabrasion treatment 
is boosted with a peel, signature face, neck & scalp massage and  

concluded with a luxurious customised mask which deeply infuses   
serums to achieve a healthier, glowing, firmer and more hydrated   
appearance to the skin. 

 

Facial Add-On options  

LED Light Therapy Treatment     30 

 LED Light Therapy is a pain-free, non-invasive, soothing and     
rejuvenating skin treatment. This treatment can help treat acne 
breakouts, fine lines and wrinkles, post inflammatory scarring and 
rosacea. 

  

Microdermabrasion (includes AHA peel)   35 
Collagen Eye Mask     20 
Back Scrub & Moisturise   15 min  30 
Warm Oil Scalp Massage  & Mask  15 min  20 
 

yourSPA Body Treatments & Massage 
 

30 minute relaxation massage    50 

60 minute relaxation massage    90 

90 minute relaxation massage    115 

 

yourSPA Hot Stone Massage   90 min  130  

A soothing thermal massage using aromatherapy oils with heated & 
oiled stones. The rhythmical Hawaiian style movements allow for deep 
relaxation whilst the warmth melts away knots & tension. 

 

Lemon Myrtle and Lavender Salt Scrub 60 min  95 

Full body exfoliation combining Australian essential oils and nourishing 
oils followed by a refreshing shower and hydrating body moisturiser 
application. 

 

Back-Facial    45 min  80 

This back treatment will leave your skin smooth while helping to combat 
any breakout activity and relax the muscles. This treatment includes a 
thorough cleanse, steam, exfoliation, extractions, purifying & healing 
mask followed by a muscle soothing application of hydrating, body 
lotion.  


